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Wild Bees as Alternative Pollinators in Pennsylvania Apple Orchards
David Biddinger, Ed Rajotte, & Neelendra Joshi
Penn State University, djb134@psu.edu or 717-677-6116 ext. 8

Almost 100 crop species in the U.S. rely to some extent on honey bee pollination and the value of
honey bees to U.S. agriculture is estimated to be $15 billion annually ($1.4 billion for apple).
Collectively these 100 crops make up about 1/3 of the US diet and consist mainly of high-value specialty
crops (i.e. fruit, vegetable and nut crops) that provide the bulk of vitamins and other nutrients that
contribute to healthy diets. Honey bees are currently the most valuable pollinators in agriculture, because
they are well understood, relatively easy to maintain, movable, and able to communicate rapidly the
locations of new food sources. Honey bee populations, however, have declined for the past several years
to the point that total reliance on them is increasingly risky. Since 2006, N. American beekeepers lost
approximately 1/3 of the honey bee colonies each year due to Colony Collapse Disorder (CCD) and losses
at this level or higher will probably continue in the near future. These losses were in addition to declines
caused by the introduction of two parasitic mite species; viral, fungal, and bacterial diseases; insecticide
poisoning; and agricultural intensification of crop monocultures which have removed much of the
adjacent flowering and nesting resources. Despite increased need for pollination services for crops such
as the $2 billion almond industry, honey bee colonies had already declined by over 40% in the US since
1947, even before CCD. Importation of bees from outside the U.S. to meet the demand for pollination
began in 2005, but is a very risky solution because it greatly increases the chances of introducing new
pests and pathogens to all of our bee species.
The economic impacts of pollinator shortages on US specialty crops such as fruit, vegetables and
nuts could be considerable. Inadequate pollination can reduce crop quality as well as yield in these crops.
In apple or pear, pollination efficiency affects seed set which in turn affects size and quality, and hence
the profitability to growers. The most conspicuous consequence of honey bee declines since CCD, has
been a dramatic increase in the costs of producing bees which translates into rising costs for bee rentals
for specialty crop growers – from $35/hive for Pennsylvania apple growers in 2006 to as high as
$100/hive this season. Feral honey bees, which many fruit farms relied on to some extent for pollination,
have been almost completely eliminated in the last 5-10 years due to these mites and diseases. Rising
production costs combined with declining yields or quality would lead to higher prices of US nuts, fruits
and vegetables which would reduce exports of major commodities during a record US trade deficit and
lead to increased imports of cheaper commodities from foreign markets where CCD is not as much a
problem.
There are, however, another 3,500 bee species other than the honey bee which are also important
pollinators of most specialty crops in the U.S. These include the many species of bumble bees and what
are often referred to as solitary bees. We will refer to both groups henceforth as “pollen bees” because
their main value, in relation to people, is not the production of honey, but the collection and transfer of
pollen for the fertilization of plants. It is obvious that pollen bees are critical components of food webs
associated with wildlife habitats of all types in North America, because almost all of them were here long
before honey bees were introduced by Europeans. The value of pollen bees as pollinators in agriculture is
conservatively estimated at $3 billion annually in US agriculture. Because of the popular focus on honey
bees, however, the services of pollen bees most often go unrecognized and their value for agriculture and
especially for unmanaged ecosystems is probably much higher. For most bee species, the lack of longterm population data and our incomplete knowledge of basic life history and ecological roles make

assessing their value and possible declines in some regions very difficult. It is well-known that honey
bees are not the best pollinators for all crops. They are generalist foragers easily distracted from target
crops like cucurbits, pears, and apples by other species such as dandelions and other better nectar sources.
Many projects are dealing with the various threats to the honey bee industry in the U.S., but to truly
address the threats to pollination there should be contingency plans that include the development of
alternative pollinators and baseline data to measure future impacts on our native bees. The folly of
relying on a single pesticide, tactic or cultivar has been seen repeatedly in the development of IPM
programs for specialty crops. In the case of pollinators, a similar reliance on one pollinator such as the
honey bee is no less a folly. Developing multiple tactics with multiple pollinator species represents the
most robust management approach for a future of uncertain climate, environmental disruptions, and
invasive species introductions. We do know, however, that: a) the supply of honey bees in the U.S. will
not be able to meet the demand for pollination services in the near future; b) that production costs for
apiculturists will go up; and c) that the cost to growers to rent honey bee hives will continue to increase.
The importance of native bees in the pollination of fruits and vegetable crops in the Mid-Atlantic
region has probably been underestimated. Our unique landscape ecology of agricultural and nonagricultural lands and a mosaic of diversified fruit and vegetable farms in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic
likely impart unique advantages in pollinator conservation and utilization compared to the monocultures
of the Midwest or dry areas of the West. A recent study demonstrated a guild of 46 species of native bees
provided full pollination of watermelon on >90% of 23 farms in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Some of
the largest fruit growers in Pennsylvania have relied completely on feral honey bees and wild pollinators
for their pollination needs for over 5 years now, with no noticeable loss in fruit quality or yields. These
growers still have to pay to chemically or manually thin their crop every year, but with a recommended
rate of 1-2 hives/acre for apples, they are saving $75-$150/acre in rental fees. As production costs have
gone up, it is much more common for fruit growers in the state to use only1 hive to every 5 acres or more.
We are actively researching the consequences of this movement away from relying on honey bees for
apple pollination through a USDA-Specialty Crop Research Initiative grant that began this spring.
Alternative Pollinator Surveys in Apple - In cooperation with the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture our surveys of fruit orchards have found over 150 species of bees present sometime during
the season, with about half this number actively pollinating both stone and pome fruits during bloom.
The other 75 or so species appear to be nesting and utilizing other flowering plants in the ground cover
within and adjacent to orchards. This cooperative effort with PDA is the first survey of bees ever
undertaken for Pennsylvania, and we have found many species which are state records and have found
one or two species new to science. A core group of about 30 bee species appears to be present during
bloom in fruit orchards each season, but some of the species vary greatly in abundance each season or at
different orchards.
We have monitored with colored water pan traps and net collections the bee diversity in the 12 apple
orchards from the USDA-RAMP program run by Penn State that developed reduced risk IPM programs
from 2002-9. We found that bee diversity does not vary as much with the pesticide programs (reduced
risk vs. grower conventional programs), but more on a site to site basis that appears to be linked with
orchard size and surrounding habitat. In many orchards, a definite “edge effect” can be seen, with the
greatest bee diversity within 150 yards of wooded areas or fence rows. A recent study in Michigan
blueberries, found pesticide use patterns as having a strong effect on bee diversity, but most of the
important bee species were ground nesting types that may have been nesting within the blueberry
plantations. Our bee surveys over the last 3 seasons, indicate that some of most important and abundant
pollinators of apple are “cavity nesters” which utilize holes in dead trees or bore nests into old bramble
canes and are thus probably not nesting within the orchards currently. These include all of our Osmia
species, the Carpenter Bee, Xyocopa virginica, and two small carpenter bees, Ceratina calcarata and C.
dupla. The Ceratina species can be especially abundant along the edges on the orchard and nest in old
bramble canes, bushes with pithy stems such as elderberry, or artificial nesting bundles of mullein plant

seed stalks. Unlike many of the other apple pollinators we have found, Ceratina have multiple
generations throughout the season and are commonly found on blackberry and goldenrod blossoms later
in the season. The large Carpenter bee (often mistaken for a bumble bees) is a very common pollinator of
apple, but can also be a pest boring into people’s decks and barns. They have hairless black abdomens
and the males with a yellow patch on their head often aggressively hover in front of people in territorial
displays.
As a whole, bee species that nest in the ground make up about 80% of the bee species in the world.
From our surveys in about 10 stone fruit orchards, the majority of the pollinating bee species are ground
nesting, and mostly of the genus Andrena. Softer insecticide programs (i.e. reduced pyrethroids and OP
sprays) might allow some of these bees to nest within orchards. Establishing unsprayed pollinator strips
in fruit orchards would allow bees with shorter foraging ranges both habitat and additional pollen
resources so that they would not have to fly long distances from natural habitat or fence rows. Most
growers incorrectly think that stone fruits do not require bees for pollination, which is probably a
reflection of the unrecognized “free” pollination by a number of native bee species and the fact that only a
small proportion of stone fruit blossoms need to be set in order to have a good crop. Ground nesting bees
are proportionally less abundant in pome fruits, but include at least 4 species of Bumble Bees which often
nest in old rodent burrows. Bumble bee colonies in Pennsylvania die in the fall with cold weather, with
only the queens overwintering. Only the large queens are present at the early season apple bloom and it
is only later in the season that colonies increase enough to be effective pollinators. Other important apple
pollinators species that are ground nesting in habit are a dozen species of Andrena of which A. carlini, A.
crategi, and A. rugosa are most abundant. The metallic green sweat bee Augochlora pura is often
relatively common on apple bloom.
Managed Osmia Pollinators - Mason bees of the genus Osmia are particularly good pollinators of
early spring orchard crops because they rarely sting unless handled and concentrate on gathering pollen
rather than nectar. The Blue Orchard Bee (BOB), Osmia lignaria, is native to North America, but wild
populations seem to be somewhat sporadic in PA orchards. The BOB is popularly used by small organic
growers, but are not thought to aggregate in adequate numbers for pollination of eastern orchards. This
may change as protocols for managing BOB are being developed for the California almond industry and
we develop specific strains of BOB. We have found surprisingly high numbers of O. pumila in apple
orchards during our surveys, but they emerge too late for stone fruit pollination and peak only at the end
of apple bloom. O. pumila looks like a much smaller version of BOB, and appears to be a good pollinator
of blackberries and raspberries later in the season. The large O. bucephala looks similar to a small
bumble bee can also be found pollinating apple, but also peaks later during bramble bloom. The
European mason bee, O. cornuta, is used extensively to pollinate pears in Europe because honey bees are
not attracted to the low sugar nectar of their flowers. O. cornuta is also used for the pollination of fruit
crops in urban areas where keeping of honey bees is not allowed for safety reasons. We are working to
develop management protocols not only to increase wild populations of our various Osmia species by
providing additional nesting sites and floral resources, but also to develop management protocols for
growers wishing to keep populations on their own.
The Japanese orchard bee (JOB), O. cornifrons, is used for apple and pear pollination in most of
Japan. It was introduced into the US in 1977 by the USDA-ARS lab in Beltsville, MD and most of the
early releases and research were made in orchards in Adams County, PA by ARS scientist, Dr. Susan
Batra and the late Johnny Miller. JOB is generally more amenable to higher densities for pollination of
larger scale fruit orchards than the native BOB. It appears to be well adapted to the environmental
conditions of the mid-Atlantic region, and gives effective pollination with only half the bees necessary
with BOB. JOB is available commercially and has been used extensively for the pollination of cherries in
Michigan and Utah because of it is ability to pollinate in temperatures 10oF cooler than the honey bee and
because it is not affected by cloudy weather or light rain. Cherry yields in these states have been shown
to double using this bee over honey bees in some seasons.

Successful pollination with mason bees does not require a large population of bees. JOB and the
European O. cornuta are 80 times more effective in pollinating apple than the honey bee. Only 250-500
JOB are required per acre for pollination compared to 50,000 honey bees. A single JOB can visit 15
flowers/min, setting 2,450 apples/day compared to 50 flowers set by a honey bee. This high level of
pollination efficiency occurs because mason bees land directly upon the reproductive structures of the
fruit tree blossom. The abdomens of foraging female bees are loaded with pollen, and the repeated and
direct contact with the anthers and stamens results in higher levels of pollen transfer. Female bees collect
pollen while constructing nests to provide food for bee larvae. Therefore, the key to heavy pollination in
the orchard is to promote maximum nesting activity in the orchard bee population. Each female JOB will
lay approximately 30 eggs if provided adequate pollen and nesting sites so that populations can increase
greatly in a single season and can be used in additional sites. Promoting alternative pollinators may be
seen as a threat to the honey bee industry, but lower numbers of mason bees can be used to supplement
honey bee pollination under adverse weather conditions. A number of beekeepers in the western US now
offer the services of both honey and orchard mason bees for almond and fruit pollination.
Wild and managed species of pollen bees can, and unknowingly have, supplemented honey bees for
pollination in specialty crops. Under very specific situations, which we are still researching, pollen bees
could possibly replace them. Indeed, of a survey of 100 fruit growers at the Hershey meeting early this
year, over half indicated that they were no longer renting honey bees, but relying on wild bees for their
pollination needs, including some growers with over 100 acres and some had not rented honey bees for
over 30 years. A similar situation was seen in a larger survey of New York apple growers
(http://www.danforthlab.entomology.cornell.edu/pollination-biology.html). Since most pollen bees
appear to be flying in from outside the orchards from woodlots and fencerows and because of their
limited foraging ranges in comparison to the honey bee, we are advising apple and pear growers to
consider the size of each block and the surrounding habitat before they stop relying on honey bees.
Small, 5-10 acre blocks surrounded by wooded areas are probably adequately pollinated by pollen bees
alone, but if they are surrounded by corn or soybeans, they probably won’t be pollinated. Larger blocks
without good surrounding bee habitat are especially at risk without honey bees. Even with good bee
habitat close by, the centers of these larger blocks could lack sufficient pollination if they are more than
100 yards away from the nesting sites. The goal of our current research is to optimize the numbers and
best placement of honey bee hives to fill in pollination gaps left by the short ranged pollen bees so that
both species can supplement each other in meeting the pollination needs of fruit growers. Using managed
nests of bumble bees and JOB are another way to fill in the pollination needs in these dead zones in
orchards to far from the borders for wild bees to fly to. The use of USDA-NRCS pollinator strips could
also be used to provide nest sites for manage bumble bees and JOB that would not only provide
supplemental food for summer generations, but also protection from pesticides and disturbance from
sprayers. The optimal use for the NRCS pollinator sites for fruit pollination would therefore be as patches
or “stepping stones” for pollen bees to move out from the orchard edges and into the orchard centers,
instead of being placed next to a woods or fencerow as many currently are.
Fruit growers relying on pollen bees also need to be much more careful with pesticide applications
made before, during and after bloom because pollen bees are not moved into the orchards on trucks like
honey bees, but are permanently based around the orchards. Eighty percent petal fall, might be ok to
spray for plum curculio if you truck the honey bee hives out of the orchard, but for solitary bees, it is still
20% bloom and harsh sprays can still reduce resident populations. Even after bloom, some species such
as bumble bees, have multiple generations that may be foraging in the orchard ground cover and could be
impacted by pesticide sprays during the rest of the growing season. Border sprays for brown Marmorated
stink bugs should also consider that most of the bees (and many beneficial predators & parasitoids) are
nesting/living in these borders as well. To see a video outlining the problems and advantages of using
native pollinators as supplements or replacements to honey bees for fruit pollination check out the
YouTube video by the authors at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYKVI8ayzsw entitled Native
Pollinators.
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One mouthful in three of the foods we eat
directly or indirectly depends on pollination by
honey bees.

The value of a Honeybee as a Pollinator if far
greater than its value as a Honey Producer

The value of honeybee pollination to U.S.
agriculture is more than $14 billion annually, and
nearly $1 billion in Michigan annually.

Donald Lam
Holland, Michigan

Honeybees and Pollination

W
Z For fruit, berry and nut crops, pollination can be a
grower’s one real chance to increase yield. The
extent of pollination dictates the maximum number
of fruits.
Z New invasive pests and diseases as well as certain
agricultural practices have decimated wild (feral)
natural pollinator populations to the point they can
no longer be depended on.

Pollination failures can be influenced
by several factors.

W

Z Poor climatic condition during the pollination period
Z Lack of suitable plant variety or placement for crosspollination
Z Plant or bloom types that are unattractive or
unusable to the available pollinators
Z Other more attractive food sources
Z Shortage of either natural or “managed” pollinators
Z Improper management of “managed” pollinators

Plants that Benefit from
Honeybee Pollination

Advantages of Using Honeybees for
Pollination

W

W

Z These crops must have pollination

Z Large numbers of pollinators
Z Availability, timing and location be controlled

W
W
W
W
W
W
W

Alfalfa
Apples
Apricots
Blackberry
Blueberries
Cherries
Cranberries

cucumber
muskmelon
nectarine
peaches
pears
pumpkin

These crops are improved in yield and quality
Eggplant
okra
Grapes
peppers
soybeans

sunflower
trefoil
watermelon
raspberry
plums
squash

strawberry
lima beans
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Suggested Numbers of Colonies
for Best Results

Colonies Needed

W

Z CROP

COLONIES

Z Apple
Z
Z Sweet cherries

1-3
1

Z Pear, plum, peach
Z Blueberries

1
2-3

dwarf varieties need
more hives
Balaton may need
more

Z Strawberry

3

bees don’t like

1

bigger and better

Pollination Timing
Strategies
W
Early

Late

Z For tree fruit crops, it is
best to have the bees
working the flowers as
soon as they open.

W
Z Raspberry
Z Strawberry
Z Vines

1
1
1-2

bigger and better
bigger and better
Hard on bees

depend on variety
need 4-8 bees per
plant/warmest
time of the day

Z
Z
Z
Cranberry

NOTES

Flowers of small fruits less
attractive to bees, so let
the crop start to bloom
before bringing bees in so
that more bees forage on
your crop. For blueberries,
after 5% but before 25%

What should a Beekeeper expect
from a Grower?

W

Z Early commitment concerning number of colonies,
anticipated calendar time period, and length of need.
Z Provide sites easily accessible for delivery, any-time
maintenance, and removal of hives.
Z Advise beekeeper of his spray program, and provide 48
hours notice when he (or others in the area) intends to
spray so bees can be removed.
Z Accept liability for damage to the bees from spray,
livestock, and/or vandalism.
Z Pay the beekeeper in an agreed upon time period, and for
any additional movement of colonies in or around the
crop.

What should a Grower expect
from a Beekeeper?

W

Z Strong, Healthy Hives
Z Bees delivered to and removed from the crop area in
a mutually agreed upon time period.
Z If asked, the beekeeper would open and demonstrate
the strength of any hive(s) selected by the grower.
Z Place colonies in mutually selected locations.
Z Leave all gates, etc., the way the beekeeper found
them.
Z Leave all sites in original condition.

Let’s Talk About Money!
Typical Rental Costs
W
Z Usually depend on the time of the year
Z
and on the crop being pollinated
Z
and on the quantity of bees needed
Z
and on the strength of the hives
Z
and on the ease of accessibility
Z Typical range of $45 - $75 in this area.
Z (California was $137.20 for almonds in 2010)
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SAMPLE
HONEYBEE CROP POLLINATION CONTRACT

W
Z
Z

CROP_______________________________Year______________
Crop Grower________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________Phone___________Cell______________
Beekeeper______________________________________________
Address__________________________________Phone___________Cell______________
Agree to the placement of __________honey bee colonies for the fee of $______ per colony
at____________________(location)_________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
From___(date)____________________to_________________________(date)______________

Z

Under the following conditions:

Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z

W

W
W
W

1. A standard honey bee pollination unit includes a) a laying, healthy queen, b) eight frames covered with adult honey bees of which
c) at least four frames contain all stages of bee brood development. If some or all colonies fail to meet the pollination unit standard, a
percentage can be determined and the total pollination fee adjusted. (Note: Allow for some natural variation among colonies during
the pollination period).
2. During the pollination period, no agricultural insecticides shall be applied on the blooming crop. If an emergency spray
application is required, the grower shall provide the beekeeper with no less than 24 hour notice for the protection or removal of the
colonies.
3. Colonies must be placed in locations accessible to the beekeeper, and allowance must be given for beekeeping management and
inspection.
4. 50% of the pollination fee will be paid on the delivery date of the colonies, and the remaining 50% paid halfway through the
pollination service period.

Grower’s signature__________________________ Date_________________________________________________________________________
Beekeeper’s signature________________________ Date_________________________________________________________________________
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Using Bumblebees in IPM - Integrated Pollination Management
John P. Wolf, Pollination Specialist
Koppert Biological Systems, Inc.
1502 Old Highway 23
Howell, Michigan 48843
800.928.8827

IPM has traditionally been an abbreviation for “Integrated Pest Management”. This presentation is here
to give the abbreviation a new meaning… “Integrated Pollination Management”.
Integrated Pollination Management is a very simple concept. It is essentially adding commercially reared
bumblebees to your honeybee pollination strategy. By adding bumblebees, pollination is enhanced by
taking advantage of the strengths of both bee species. Since most growers are familiar with honeybees
and their positive attributes this presentation will focus on the bumblebee in relation to pollination
situations that honeybees find challenging.
Bumblebees are less sensitive to low temperatures, low light intensities, unfavorable weather conditions,
and use a method known as buzz pollination when visiting flowers. Bumblebees are capable of
improving fruit-set and fruit-quality. Successful fruit set is essential in agricultural crops. Good
pollination and fruit-set depend on a number of factors, including plant structure, nutrition, pollen yield,
environmental conditions, and the presence of sufficient numbers of pollination insects. The effective
period for pollination and fruit-set only lasts a short while, and during this time an active efficient
pollinator, such as bumblebees, is a must. Commercially reared bumblebees enable growers to now
utilize the benefits of this outstanding pollinator side by side with the honeybee.
How can Bumblebees enhance Honeybee pollination?









Bumblebees are active at temperatures near 40 degrees.
Bumblebees are active on cloudy, foggy, and rainy days. Honeybees are less active at low light
levels.
Bumblebees will fly in winds of up to 40mph.
Bumblebees pollinate flowers through a method called “buzz- pollination”, a rapid vibrating
motion which releases large amounts of pollen onto the bee and also from the bee to the receiving
flower. In most situations, “buzz-pollination” will allow a bumblebee to pollinate a flower in a
single visit. A honeybee typically needs to visit a flower between 7-10 times before it is fully
pollinated.
Bumblebees lack the sophisticated communication system of honeybees, and are less likely to
leave the intended crop for more attractive flowers.
Unlike honeybees, bumblebees are attracted to flowers with narrow corolla tubes, such as
blueberries and cranberries, which they can easily forage on with their longer tongues.
Bumblebees are “bee against bee”, a much more efficient pollinators than honeybees, they mainly
forage for pollen rather than nectar, and transfer more pollen to the pistils with each visit.








Bumblebees can promote higher rates of cross-pollination, as they forage between plants more
randomly than honeybees.
Bumblebees visit many more blooms per minute than honeybees
Bumblebees forage earlier in the morning and later into the evening hours.
Bumblebees work better in tunnels, as they have a better sense of direction in low light
conditions.
Bumblebees are non-swarming, much less aggressive than honeybees, and simple for growers to
use in conjunction with honeybees provided by beekeepers.
The only provision for using bumblebees and honeybees in the same crop is to keep bumblebee
hives and honeybee hives separated by at least 100 yards. This proviso is to reduce honeybee
raiding of the bumblebee hives on days with low nectar flow.

Integrated pollination management or IPM is a truly simple concept that can pay big dividends. It is the
utilization of the positive aspect of both the honeybee and the bumblebee in the same field or grove. On a
nice spring day with no wind or rain, honeybees will do what they have always done, provide needed
pollination. But on those days, and they can be numerous where we live, where honeybees will not leave
the hive, bumblebees can readily fill the gaps. Cold days, rainy days, foggy mornings, windy afternoon,
these conditions challenge honeybees and can ruin a pollination season. The addition of bumblebees to
your pollination strategy can be the difference between a poor year and a good year, or a good year and a
great year.

Using the Hornface Bee to Pollinate Michigan Cherries
N.L. Rothwell, Northwest Michigan Horticultural Research Station

Because honeybee, Aphis mellifera, populations have suffered obvious and costly declines in recent years,
investigations into alternative pollinators are needed in temperate orchard and other agricultural systems
that rely on pollinators. Osmia spp. have been documented as efficient pollinators that have strong
associations with fruit trees; they are also highly mobile within orchards and have shown increased
pollination success rates, even under adverse weather conditions. Our observational experiments showed
that HFB behavior differed from honeybees in three primary ways: 1) HFB forage for a significantly
longer amount of time per flower than honeybees, 2) HFB visit significantly fewer flowers per tree than
honeybees and fewer flowers per minute, and 3) HFB fly under slightly different conditions (solar
radiation, wind speed, and temperature) than honeybees. We quantified HFB’s pollinating capability by
placing nesting buckets within orchards at a density of approximately 250 females/acre before bloom.
Each orchard block was divided in half, and one side was stocked with HFB while the other half
contained honeybees. Yield data were taken at harvest to determine if HFB increased the pollination rate,
hence increasing the average amount of cherries produced. In the first year of the study, some orchard
had higher fruit set percentages and yields in areas with HFB, but these results did not hold true for all
orchard sites. We also found similar results in the second year of the study: most orchards had similar
fruit sets and yields with honeybees and HFB. However, the third year of our study, we found
significantly higher cherry yields in one half of a Montmorency/Balaton block at the Northwest Michigan
Horticultural Research Station that contained HFB. Thus far, our data suggest HFB pollinate as well as
traditional honey bees.
To effectively maintain and grow HFB colonies and to maximize foraging potential in early blooming
cherries, we conducted studies to optimize placement timings in spring. We found optimum
recolonization when HFB were placed into the orchard between 160-215 GDD base 42. These field trials
were supported by emergence experiments conducted in laboratory growth chambers. This information
can be used as a guideline to help growers place colonies into the orchard in the spring. Many of our fruit
crops bloom early in the spring and HFB need substantial time to forage and lay eggs so permanently
placing HFB colonies into orchard systems during the growing season is more effective than removing
colonies post-bloom. Dormant colonies should be stored in a cool location for overwintering.
Hairy-footed mites have been a perennial problem for HFB colonies. These mites are parasitic and can
cause declines in HFB populations, particularly in colonies established in tubes that have been used for
more than one year. We have determined cleaning protocols that reduce mite populations.
Hornface bees are only available through one outlet (eric@xerces.org), and despite their good pollinating
activities, they will not be a replacement for traditional honeybees due to the lack of more widespread
commercial availability and need for more empirical data on long-term maintenance of these pollinators.
However, HFB will supplement honeybee hives in orchards and may be particularly effective pollinators
in years with cool wet springs. More research is needed to determine to sustainable HFB pollination
strategy in orchard systems.

Conserving Native Bees in Blueberry and Other Small Fruit
Brett Blaauw and Rufus Isaacs, Department of Entomology, Michigan State University

Many arthropods provide valuable ecosystem services, including those that humans depend on because
they support food production. Insects have been estimated to provide Americans with natural pest
suppression services worth nearly $4.5 billion and pollination services valued at nearly $3 billion
annually. The scarcity of flowering and native plants within agricultural landscapes, the use of broad
spectrum insecticide, and the loss or fragmentation of habitat have led to a decrease in beneficial insects,
which puts us at risk of losing the natural ecosystem services they provide. Consequently there has been a
growing interest in the benefits of reintegrating natural habitats into agricultural landscapes as one
strategy for conserving beneficial insects and the services they provide. Manipulation of the habitat in
field margins or around cropped areas by establishing flowering plants and grasses can increase beneficial
insect populations in agricultural systems. Modification or enhancement of the surrounding habitat may
be an ideal approach reverse the declining native bee populations observed in agricultural landscapes.
Recent research at Michigan State University has identified and measured the relative attractiveness of
native mid-western perennial flowering plants that can provide season-long floral resources for beneficial
insects in agricultural landscapes. From their results, we have selected a set of herbaceous flowering
plants that rank highly for their attractiveness to natural enemies and pollinators, and are listed under the
Conservation Reserve Program - State Acres For Wildlife Enhancement. Wildflower seeds were initially
sown in early spring 2009 into plots that were prepared in fall 2008 adjacent to the crop fields.
Wildflower seeds may also be sown during the fall, which is a more natural time for seed dispersal. It is
advised to mow these wildflower plantings once a month during the first two years (alternating mowing
half of the plot each month during 2010) to control annual weed growth and facilitate perennial
wildflower establishment. The plantings should be left alone during the third year to allow wildflowers to
bloom and set seed.
To determine whether wildflower plantings lead to improved pollination within adjacent fields compared
to fields without this treatment, components of crop yield and the bee community were sampled in all
fields involved in this project. Observations were made at each of the crop fields adjacent to the flowering
and control strips, recording the identity and number of flower-visiting insects (bees, flies, wasps, etc.).
During 2011 we observed more native, non-honey bee insect pollinators visiting flowers adjacent to
wildflower plots compared to fields adjacent to control plots (Figures 1 and 2). Although the majority of
pollinators visiting crop flowers were honey bees, there was a diverse group of non-honey bee insect
pollinators observed as well (Figure 1).
To measure pollination levels in the fruit crop, flower clusters were tagged, counted, and then covered
with a fine nylon mesh bag to exclude insect pollination. After bloom the number of fruit per bagged and
open clusters were counted to determine the increase in percent fruit set due to insect pollination. At the
blueberry sites, prior to harvest, fruit from tagged clusters from each of the five blueberry bushes at each
location were collected and weighed to determine average fruit weight, and the number of mature and
immature seeds were counted as a measure of pollination success. Since it takes years for perennial
wildflower plantings to establish and subsequently years for native bees to inhabit those areas, the first
two years we did not see any difference in pollination. After the third year, we found an increase in
percent fruit set and a slight increase in berry weight in fields adjacent to wildflower plantings (Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Insect pollinator composition. We found a larger proportion of non-honey bee
insect pollinators visiting crop flowers in 2011 compared to 2009.
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Figure 2. Native bees observed visiting blueberry flowers over a period of three growing
seasons. Native bee abundance increased in fields adjacent to wildflower plantings over
time when compared to blueberry fields adjacent to grass field margins.
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Figure 3. The increase in percent fruit set and berry weight (g) due to insect pollination.
In 2011, blueberry fields adjacent to wildflower plantings showed and increase in percent
fruit set and berry weight compared to fields adjacent to grass field margins.

For more information please visit:
http://nativeplants.msu.edu
https://www.msu.edu/~blaauwb1/Beneficial_Insects_pamphlet.pdf
https://www.msu.edu/~blaauwb1/NaturalEnemyConservation.pdf

POLLINATOR HABITAT PLANTING
Michigan CRP - SAFE CP-38E Pollinator
Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
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Pollinators provide a very important ecological service.
Approximately three quarters of all flowering plants rely
upon animals or insects to pollinate their flowers. In
addition to agricultural crops such as fruits and many
vegetables, these plants include seed producing
wildflowers, fruit producing shrubs and nut producing
trees which provide a source of food for many wildlife
species.
Native grasses were present in Michigan when
Europeans arrived. Many of these grasses are
associated with native prairies, barrens and savannas.
Some of the more common native grasses that grow
well in Michigan include warm-season grasses such as
big bluestem, little bluestem, and Indian grass as well
as native cool season grasses such as Canada wild
rye and Virginia wild rye. Common wildflowers include
black-eyed Susan, purple coneflower, coreopsis, and
others.
Native grasses and wildflowers will live a long time
after establishment. However, like most long-lived plant
species, they generally establish slowly. Therefore, it is
important to establish these grasses properly and to
have patience when evaluating the results.

ELIGIBILITY

Photo courtesy of USDA NRCS

WHAT IS A POLLINATOR HABITAT
PLANTING?
A pollinator habitat planting consists of native shrubs,
grasses and/or wildflowers which provide cover, nectar
and pollen for native pollinators. Native pollinators
include a wide range of insects including bees, beetles,
butterflies, and moths, as well as birds.
To encourage and support a diverse group of
pollinators this practice will establish a diverse stand of
grasses and wildflowers. Grass seeding rates have
been reduced to a maximum of two pounds per acre
and wildflower seeding rates have been increased to a
minimum of two pounds per acre to establish a heavy
stand of flowers with an abundant and diverse source
of pollen and nectar. Wildflowers should be selected to
provide not only a large diversity of species, but also to
provide a diversity of flower color and structure, and to
ensure flowering throughout the growing season.

To be eligible for this practice, the land must be located
in the CRP SAFE project target area which is a band
two counties wide along Lake Michigan in the Lower
Peninsula. (See map). The land must have a cropping
history (4 out of 6 years from 1996 - 2001), and/or be part of a
working orchard or vineyard. These plantings may
consist of a block or border planting, whole field
planting or a field border planting. The installed
practice must be a minimum of 2 acres in size with a
minimum width of 100 feet. Exception: If part of a
working FSA tract that contains an orchard, vineyard or
other perennial fruit producing crop, the 2.0 acre
minimum can be realized through multiple plantings of
not less than 0.25 acres with a minimum width of 20
feet.

PLANTING
It is very important to plant grasses, wildflowers and
shrubs into a weed-free, firm seedbed. If the field is
currently in cropland, weed control efforts should begin
prior to planting. Use herbicide or tillage to eliminate
competing vegetation. If necessary for erosion control,
seed a temporary cover. Eliminate the temporary
vegetation at planting time with tillage or herbicides.
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For optimum pollinator habitat, plant a diversity of
grasses and wildflowers. The mixture will consist of
2.0 LBS PLS/Acre of native grasses and a minimum of
2.0 LBS/Acre of wildflowers. Wildflower mixtures will
include as least 12 native species and include the
following six species: coreopsis, yellow coneflower,
purple coneflower, wild bergamot, New England aster
and a goldenrod species. No one species may exceed
15%, (by weight or 6 seeds per sq. ft.), of the total
wildflower mix. Wildflowers should be selected to
provide not only a large diversity of species, but also to
provide a diversity of flower color and structure, and to
ensure flowering throughout the growing season.
Shrub species may also be included. Shrub species to
plant include: serviceberry, grey, silky or red-osier
dogwood, highbush cranberry, nannyberry, ninebark,
common elderberry or meadowsweet. If shrub planting
is desired, plant shrubs in 2 rows with shrubs spaced 8
feet apart and 8 feet between the rows.
If the field is currently in sod, begin weed control
efforts using broad-spectrum herbicides in the fall.
Apply herbicides again after the spring green-up prior
to planting (if possible, a prescribed burn prior to spring
green up to remove the dead litter from the fall
treatment will provide best results).
Contact your local Michigan State University (MSU)
Extension Agent for specific herbicides to use. Apply
all herbicides according to the label.
Plant the vegetation according to the attached
plan/design sheet. Apply lime and fertilizer according
to needs determined by a soil test and MSU
recommendations.
Use a drill designed for the seed to be planted, or the
seed may be broadcast or aerial seeded. For aerial or
broadcast seeding, the seedbed must be worked up
and firmed with a cultipacker or similar equipment. A
carrier such as potash may also be needed to spread
the seed evenly. After aerial or broadcast seeding,
the site must be rolled or cultipacked to ensure
proper seed to soil contact. Regardless of the
method, plant the seeds no deeper than 1/8”- 1/4”.
Weed control during the year of establishment is
critical. Weed control may consist of: mowing to
maintain vegetation between 10 and 15 inches tall; a
post-planting herbicide treatment; or a system of
planting the grass in the spring, applying appropriate
weed control and then seeding the wildflowers in the
fall. For additional information on establishment and
maintenance of grasses, see the following NRCS –
Michigan Conservation Sheets (available at
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/efotg/ in Section
IV): “Establishing Prairie Grass Buffer Strips”,
“Prescribed Burning”. For additional information on
establishment and maintenance of shrubs see the
Michigan Conservation Sheet “Tree and Shrub
Planting for Reforestation, Windbreaks and Wildlife”
and “Weed Control for Tree and Shrub Establishment”.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Noxious weeds and other undesirable plants, insects,
and pests shall be controlled, including such
maintenance as necessary to avoid detrimental effects
to the surrounding land. Some of the most common
pests that need to be controlled on CRP acreage
include autumn olive, multi-flora rose, spotted
knapweed, or quackgrass.
After the Final Status Review or three years after
planting, maintain the planting according to your
conservation plan. Maintenance activities are allowed
only on a spot basis and only if necessary to maintain
stand health, maintain stand diversity, or control pests
that will damage the cover or adjacent lands. Burning
must be in accordance with a prescribed burn plan.
See the Conservation Information Sheet "Prescribed
Burning" for further information. Spring disking is
st
allowed if completed before May 1 . MOWING is only
st
authorized between Aug 1 and Aug 20th to protect
ground-nesting wildlife and to allow re-growth for winter
cover. Other maintenance activities are only allowed
between August 1 –May 1st (i.e. - outside of the
primary nesting and brood-rearing season). If
maintenance activities are needed at times other than
these, the FSA County Committee must approve the
maintenance activity prior to the activity occurring.

Mowing for generic weed control or for
cosmetic purposes is prohibited.
Livestock must be excluded from the planting.

REQUIRED MANAGEMENT
All pollinator SAFE contracts must have mid-term
contract management activities scheduled that are site
specific and will ensure plant diversity, wildlife habitat,
and protection of soil and water resources.
Management practices such as prescribed burning
or disking and interseeding will be conducted
every 4 years to promote wildflower plantings.
Management practices will be done in fall after
October 1st to protect pollinators and promote
wildflowers. See the Mid-Contract Management
Sheet for your contract.

OTHER MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
In addition to benefiting pollinators, these mixtures will
provide winter and nesting cover and food for a variety
of wildlife, including grassland birds. Abundant insects
in addition to pollinators will provide a food source for
broods.
Native grass type (tall native grass or short native
grass) will be taken into consideration when selecting
the wildflowers to be planted. Refer to Michigan CRP
SAFE Eligible Wildflower List, Table 1: Tall Grass
Prairie and Table 2: Short Grass Priarie.
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POLLINATOR HABITAT PLANTING DESIGN WORKSHEET
SAFE-CP38E
Landowner:
Farm:

County:
Tract:

Field(s):

Acres:

Date:

RECOMMENDED SPECIES and SEEDING RATE (PLS #/ac = Pure Live Seed Pounds per Acre)
NATIVE GRASSES

RATE

TOTAL =

NATIVE GRASSES

RATE

TOTAL =

(Not switchgrass)

PLS#/ac

(RATE X Acres)

(Not switchgrass)

PLS#/ac

(RATE X Acres)

0.0
0.0

WILDFLOWERS
(Required)

Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

0.0

Lb.

WILDFLOWERS

RATE
PLS
oz/ac

0.0

TOTAL =
(RATE X Acres)

0.0
0.0

(From Appropriate Safe
Eligible Wildflower List)

RATE

TOTAL =

PLS#/ac

(RATE X Acres)

Oz.
Oz.

0.0

Oz

0.0

Oz

Oz.
Oz
yellow coneflower
0.0
0.0
Oz.
Oz
purple coneflower
0.0
0.0
Oz.
Oz
wild bergamot
0.0
0.0
Oz.
Oz
New England aster
0.0
0.0
NOTES: 2.0 LBS PLS/Acre of native grasses and a minimum of 2.0 LBS/AC of wildflowers is required. Total
grass mix above is 0.0 lbs/acre and wildflower mix is 0.0 lbs/acre.

SITE PREPARATION - BEFORE PLANTING in Year:
Dates =
Herbicide1 (per label):
Dates =
Herbicide2 (per label):
Dates =
Tillage:
Temporary Seeding:
Apply fertilizer and lime according to an approved soil test and MSU recommendations for
“ESTABLISHING” Native or Introduced grasses.
Other:

PLANTING METHOD in Year:
Planting Method:
Planting
Dates

Natives =

(If unforeseen circumstances prohibit the planting of the grass or wildflowers by this date, please contact our office as soon as
possible)

POST-PLANTING MAINTENANCE for Pest Control
Mowing: BEFORE FINAL STATUS REVIEW = mow 10” high when the weeds are 12” taller than the planted grasses
Native Grass = AFTER FINAL STATUS REVIEW* = 10” MINIMUM Mowing Height*
Herbicide* (per label):

Prescribed Burning*: According to an approved plan

Other:*

*NOTE: After the Final Status Review has been issued or 3 years after planting, weeds will be treated on a
“spot” basis only, unless prior approval is granted by the County Committee. Spot treatment options include
mowing between August 1 & 20 and other activities between August 1 & May 1st
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SHRUB PLANTING REQUIREMENTS
REQUIRED SPACING (Minimum 2 rows)
SPACING WITHIN THE ROWS = 8 FEET BETWEEN TREES
SPACING BETWEEN THE ROWS = 8 FEET BETWEEN ROWS

RECOMMENDED SHRUBS

# NEEDED

BEFORE PLANTING in Year

:

Dates =
Dates =
Dates =

Herbicide1 (per label):
Herbicide2 (per label):
Tillage:
Temporary Seeding:
Other:

PLANTING METHOD in Year
Shrub Planting Method:

:

(If unforeseen circumstances prohibit the planting of the trees/shrubs by this date, please contact our office as soon as possible)

Other:

SHRUB POST-PLANTING MAINTENANCE for Pest Control
Maintain a 9 ft2 weed & grass-free area around each shrub for up to 3 years for optimal growth**
Tree Herbicide** (per label):

Dates** =

Other:**
**NOTE: after the Final Status Review has been issued, other maintenance activities will be conducted between August 1 &
May 1, and weeds will be treated on a “spot” basis only, unless prior approval is granted by the County Committee.

Reset Form
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LOCATION AND LAYOUT SKETCH & ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age,
disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or familial status, or protected genetic information. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with
disabilities who require alternate means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 7202600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326W, Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue SW,
Washington, DC, 20250-9410, or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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Crop Pollination: An introduction to resources for growers
Rufus Isaacs
Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State University

Pollination is a critical component of profitable farming
for many fruit and vegetable growers. It is essential for
good yields of crops that Michigan is a leading producer
of, including cherry and blueberry. Production of
pollinator-dependent fruits and vegetables is worth over
$400 million to the state each year, and most of these are
pollinated by a mix of honey bees and native bees. Most
large commercial farms get a majority of their
pollination from honey bees brought to the farm by
professional beekeepers, but this is augmented by
pollination service from native bees. Often this free pollination goes unnoticed. In small more diverse farms,
these native bees can provide most of the pollination needed to set a good crop.
Some growers are learning how to keep honey bees, but it specialist knowledge is required to
maintain large numbers of colonies, and this has become increasingly difficult in recent years. In Michigan,
migratory and local beekeepers provide honey bee hives for a rental fee, and this is the primary way that
pollination gets done in the spring and summer. However, with Colony Collapse Disorder and other maladies
affecting honey bees combined with the loss of feral honey bees, rental fees for honey bee colonies has
increased. This has focused grower’s attention on ways that they can diversify their sources of pollination.
Honey bees are expected to remain important in the future, but it is increasingly evident that diversification of
the insects that provide pollination is a good strategy to spread risk and help ensure that the crop is well
pollinated every year.
There are many components to ensuring good crop pollination, and honey bees are one of those
pieces. However, we hope that today’s Crop Pollination session at the 2011 Great Lakes Expo will help
growers think about ways they can build a strategy to ensure good pollination of their crops every year.
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Integrated Crop Pollination is the combined use of different bees, farm management practices, and
decision support tools to ensure reliable pollination every year, to support high crop yields.
1

Strategies to help ensure good crop pollination include:
1. Stock fields with sufficient and healthy honey bee colonies.
Recommended stocking densities for honey bees vary among crops and cultivars so make sure you have
enough bees in your fields during bloom. Are you sure you are paying for strong and healthy hives? To learn
more about setting up rental contracts with bee keepers and some simple approaches to assessing hive
strength, take a look at this Penn State University article: http://pubs.cas.psu.edu/FreePubs/pdfs/uf012.pdf
2. Consider other managed bees.
Diversify your source of pollination by considering an alternative type of bee such as bumble bees. There are
also some species of stem-nesting bees such as orchard mason bees that can be managed to pollinate many
fruit crops. These bees can fly at lower temperatures, work more flowers per minute, and they are more
efficient at moving pollen than honey bees. Bumble bee colonies can be purchased from commercial suppliers
in Michigan, and these bees can be moved out of fields during spraying, and moved to other crops when
bloom ends. Orchard mason bees can be managed on an annual cycle to provide an alternative to honey bees,
but they take some active management. Consult the recent publication from SARE on Managing Alternative
Pollinators: http://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books
3. Adapt your farm to be more suitable for native bees and other beneficial insects.
Farms can be adapted with some easy steps to make them more suitable for native pollinators. Simply leave
some areas unmowed to allow bee nesting areas and greater flower diversity, or
establish specific bee conservation areas. These can be fitted into nonharvestable areas of the farm, and there are some government-funded programs
available through the USDA-NRCS and FSA that can pay farmers for setting up
bee habitat. The SAFE Program for Pollinators is currently available in west
Michigan counties, and through this the FSA will cover most of the
establishment costs for setting up perennial flower plantings for bees. It will also
provide land rental and maintenance costs, and NRCS staff can provide technical
assistance. There are many other NRCS programs that can integrate pollinators
into the farm plan. To learn more about these approaches to supporting
pollination, read Attracting Native Pollinators by the Xerces Society, and their
Farming for Bees publication at http://www.xerces.org/guidelines/. This website
contains a wealth of other information on this and related topics.
4. Avoid pesticides that are toxic to pollinators, especially before and
during bloom.
Pesticide labels provide information on bee toxicity, and these guidelines must
be followed. Avoid insecticides except highly safe ones during bloom, and
avoid drift of pesticides into adjacent habitats with flowering plants where
bees will be active. Spraying at night after bees have stopped activity is
another strategy to reduce exposure. In general, concentrate formulations are
more safe than powder formulations. A good guide to pesticide safety and bees
is provided by Oregon State University Extension, at:
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/pdf/pnw/pnw591.pdf
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